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A THAMvfGIVING OFFKUIXG.

[Written for the; Y. P. S. <\ E. of the Dayton

Aveuue PiebbyterlattChurch, St. I'aut.]

A Thanksgifini; offering what shall itbe!
A heart consecrated, dear .Master to Theo.
Willing to give of its best for Tliine own.
\\ tilingio wait tor Thy guidance alone;

Wiiliisxtocnrry a heart mil of grace,
Afiicefullc! BunsUine to every dark place.
Where Thou shall say, "Oo seek my chil-

dren to food
Who are hungry, or poor, or sick.or in need.
WillinsrTUiuo own snered words 10 believe:
"More brc— it is to give than receive.V
\\ Illitig'..> i-how in our lives every day
TLmt we us our rule *"tbe Uaore excel-

lent way;"
Willing to others glad tidings to teach.
Willing to practice us well us to preach.
\\ IHing. dear Lord, to be gentle mid kiud.
Willing the virtues in others to tiiui;
Willing their errors to i>assi silently.
Ami bide 'rteaih me mantle of sweet charity.
Wilting. dear father, Khould such be Thy

will.
In loving obedience to wait and be still;
And thus our Thanksgiving to Theo we shall

prove
For the glorious gift of Thy wonderful love.

THANKSGIVING DUEL
It was Thanksgiving day. and this is

the story as it was told by Miss Pepper,
the fine needle worker, at the. woman's
board I house on Tenth street. You
see, my dears, sai>l Miss Pepper, who
was like a sweet, faded old rose in the
group of young women about her, the

trouble with Jack Uric*; was this: He
was heels over head in love with my
cousin, Margery Lee, but he was too
pour to many. He lived with his uncle,
Tom Brice, of tilt Mansion house—old
Squire B-ice, as all the country called
him. though he wasn't more than thirty;
and naturally when they both came
courting Margery, her father favored
theiquiie's suit most. But Margery
favored .Jack's, »nd snowed it openly.

A man may be as rich as Crocus, but
when he's choleric and up in years —
Done too good in lie bargain- he needn't
expect to make much headway with a
lovebick girl of twenty. Long-legged
Jack's good looks outweighed the
squire's gold.but when her father found
out which way tho wind was blowing,
he forbade Margy to see him again. She
said nothing, for silts was not a gui to
talk. But every night she wrote him a
long letter,- that she would hide in a
hollow tree stump, ami that Jack would
come and take away.

Some tunes, too. in the early morning,
hardly daylight, she would jump 0:1 her
bay mare Uontet and dash two miles
down the river to the forii. where .lack
would be watting, and would sw 1111 his
horse over from the other side, just to
have five minutes' talk with her.

All, but they were in love, 1 can U'll
you! Aud i never saw a belter matched
pan—both so good looking, both so lull
ot life!

Whether my uncle ever heard of their
goings un Idon't know. But he slopped
talking against Jack and urging the
squirt's suit, lie only told us— Marty
and me both, for 1 lived with them —
that old Tom had him in his power and
could ruin him, ami now Unit she
wouldn't uiiMiy him, he was going to
take his revenge.

Then lie fell sick and seemed likely
to die, and •ny poor cousin was in a ter-
rible quandary. She loved Jack, but
slit) loved tier father, too. And she Celt
it was worry that was Killing him.

One terrible night, when we were al-
most expecting my uncle Jo breathe his
last, Mai try Jell on her knees and prom-
ised she'd marry the squire, and lie at
once began to get better with astonish-
ing quickness.

She wrote Jack one letter, one curt,
cola letter, that she sat two days over;
and that he tore in half and sent back
to her, and then left the country on
top it it.

It was Thanksgiving nieht. a festival
not in favor in the South in those days,
and we were Koine to the Mansion
bouse to a family dinner, The wed-
dint: was only three days off now, mid
the squire had taken a fancy to keep it
in honor of his coming happiness.

When we rolled up 10 the open door-
way there he was, magnificent in a
rosebud satin waistcoat and with a
flower in his bultouhole.forailthtj world
liKe a bedecked old turkey cock!

"Welcome to the Mansion house." lie
said, gayly. as 1 bundled up the stairs
lirst. And then to MargyJ though quite
loud enough lor me to hear: "In three
short days"—meaning, of course, the
marriage that was to leave her in his
borne forever.

.Slit' criticcd a« if he had struck her,
lier face ;»j while as her muslin trock,
and 1 verily believe that it he hadn't
walked her into the dining room ou his
arm she won id have fallen.

Uncle and iwere on each side, and
Marjcy was at the foot in the place of
iionor; where, three times a day, she i
was soon to face old Tom, until "death !

should mercifully take one or the other
of them out of the world. None of us
talked much, none, even my uncle, who
was emptying goblet after goblet of
wine to drown his thoughts. And when
the squire stood up suddenly, with his
champagne glass, to toast the bride—a 'zen bride, that looked ready lor the !
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tomb —1 almost welcomed the interrup-
tion thai followed.

"To the bride !" repeated the f quire,
class htsb ::i *l'-'iair, and was echoed by
a dreadful lati.;!!. \u25a0--. v

"To the devil, you mean ; to the devil,"
you old villain !""said a voice, "lie gave
you money enough to buy a wife, so
toast him deep."

And there, in the middle of the floor,
landed by a jump through the Hung-up
window, was Jack, his clothes covered
with mud and Satnu in his eve. True
love, poisoned by wounded vanity, you
see. my dears, may sleep drugged for
awhile, but tho time will come when it
will fight like a tiger lor what it feels its
own. And this had been the rase with
•Jack, who was now almost maddened
with thinking over the coming wedding.

"You young puppy," roared the
squire, "didn't I tell you not to come
here agahi?"

••That for your telling!" said Jack,
diabolically cool; and with the whirl of
a lons whip in liis hand, the squire's
uplifted wine glass fell to me floor, cut
like a (lower from the shank.

Then followed a terrible scene, while
we looked on liX»»people in a nightmare.
The two men seemed suddenly to turn
into raging demon*, but from the very
first 1 could see Jack had the upper
hand. llu held the Mjiiire, squirming
and cursing like a trooper, down in his
chair as if he had been a child-.

"Alargy,*! he called ouiover his head,
"did you write me thai letter of your
own account?'' •

And gelling no answer beyor.d the
denial of her death white face and pU-
eous eyes, his rage knew no bounds.
\u25a0'Your friend, tltc^iovtl. nave you money
enough to buy a wife,*' he kept saying,
shaking the bquire as a eat would a
mouse, ••\u25a0»ut by heaven it's only over
my (lead b.xly"you'll get her!''

"Defend yuur-elf, you old rascal'" lie
yelled. "Defend yourself, for kin or
not we are one too many on earth!"

There were a pair of swords crossed
on the wall, slender, murderous Urn-ling
swords, and tearing them down fie flung
one to his uncle, ana in a moment they
were fighting like mad, parryinsr,
thrusting and feinting with a dexterity
itiekeniug to see.

For the Fquire, you must understand,
was an experienced swordsman, lie
had pinked ins man in his time; but.
tired by love and hate, and always a
good fencer, Jack was a match lot him.
One moment it was he who was doing
the parrjiug; the next it was the squire.
And presently, as if 111 a dream. 1 could
see my uncle and Prince, the negro but-
ler, standing on chain and putting out
the candles that were fastened to the
antlers of the deer heads against the
walls in the hope that this would stop
them.

But it did nothing of the sort. It only
made them all the mure determined to
kill each other. And directly, iv the
pitch dark, after a moment's groping—
groping that sent an icy chill to the
roots of my hair—their swords clashed,
and we knew that the duel was not yet
over.

Margy fell in a faint across my lap
and my uncle began to pray. All 1
could think of was to hope that Jack
would be.it, and with my heart in my
mouth 1 sat staring at the spares tbat
Hew trout their swords and wailing lor
the end.

! At last, after an eternity of time, a
! time made up of appalling silences gaud
! mad, blind looming*together—and then
j that hideous groping—there was a cry.

i a la!!, and when the frightened negro
made a lightagain.lhere was the squire,, pinned by Jack's sword through an ear

| to the Hour, and there outside the win-
i dow were Jack and Marty clinging to
I each other on the same horse, and ready
\u25a0 to dash offinto the night.
j Well, my dears, said little Miss Pepper
I mildly m conclusion of her spirited re-
I cital, of course they got married and
• lived happy ever after. And equally, of
I course, me squire melted In time and
j forgave them and tore up the notes he
j held against my uncle. And to this Very
j day, if any of you should go to Buck
! Forest, anybody there would tell you
how Jack Brice won his bride" on

night.
i «a»-
| QUKKIiPKOPLE,

! Among those who love you, are there
any Little Folks? If
so, make their hearts
Klad on Christmas clay
by presenting them
with a copy of "Queer
People.'' tire book we
are ottering in ei<ht
parts. Palmer Cox,
author of "The
Brownies," has added
another jewel to the
juvenile library in tins,
his latest work.
"QUEEK PEOPLE."

I Parts 2 ami 3 are now ready. Send ten
| cents in SILVER (not stamps) to the ArtI Department. GLOBE, for one part, or

twenty cents for the two parts.
\u25a0D

Indians bimpiy Visiting.
Washington*, Nov. 28.—Secretary

i Smith has received the telegram from
Gov. Wilt, of Utah, mentioned in the
dispatches of last month, concerning
the Southern Ute Indians fighting set-
tlers in San Juan county. 'J he secre-
tary referred the telegram to the war
department with the suggestion that

1 Gen. lieCook be notified of the alarm.
j Secretary Smith does not request troops
!as asked by the governor. Itis learned
{ at the Indian office that about three

years ago there was an agreement with
the Indians which was never ratified by
congress, and in it was a provision that
the Utes could visit the San Juan coun-
try every year. They have been doing
so, and have now been two mouths in
that country. Commissioner Browning
says that the lands are public and the
Indians have as much right there as

1 white people.

LOW EXCURSION KATES

To All Principal Points in Texas,
Mexico, Florida and tho South.
]fyou will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket office on Third street,
opposite the Merchants' hotel, we will
be pleased to give you co:nple inform-
ation concerning Ihe^e low rates and
train service to the Soutli. Sleeping car
berths reserved through to destination
by telegraph without extra charge.
Clcse connections at Cbieaco witn all
Southern lines. Meals served "a la
carte" in dining cars on ail Wisconsin
Cfiitral trains.

The only Chicago line serving supper
in a dining car on the evening limited.
F. A. Greene, City Passengfr Agent
Wisconsin Central Lines, 164 East Third
street.

Knock-Out for Hopkins.
Chicago, Nov. 28.—The grand jury

has returned'-no bill" In the case 61
John Rv liner, chairman of the Re-
puclican stale central committee, who
was charged with criminal libel by
Mayoi Hopkins. Mr. Tanner said themayor levied blackmail on the vices of
the city and the mayor took the matter
before the grand jury. A civil suit, in
which the mayor demands 450,000 dam-
ages, is still pejj(l'ii2t

—•**"• iii

Cowboy Evangelist Dead.
Memphis, Term.. Nov. 28. — Rev.

Robert Lee Harris, known all over the
United States as the "Cowboy Evan-
gelist," died at Milan, Term., last night.

Consumption was the cause of his
death.

A Military Wedding.
Fort Hamilton, N. V.. Nov. 28.—

The wedding ot G. L. H. Ruegles, of
the ordnance department, U. S. A., and
Miss Mary Appleton Miller, daughter of

The Benson was of eiehty-ni Be toW
1 burthen and was owned in Province-
j town. All efforts this forenoon to as-

| certain the names of those lost have
i failed. They were Portuguese^ known
: to their fellows by nicknames only, us
! follows: ;

Ewte Uakvexdei:, aged nineteen,
nephew of the captain. ', '.'>.'

Fkkk Mkkbitt, aged thirty-four,
Dig by. N. S. •

John King, forty; single.
\V ii.i.iam Ni:wco.Mii,twenty-five,sJn

gle. i,-'»'.." " i
Fkei) Bonneu. twenty, single, St.

Peters. N. S. .
August , Portuguese (surname

unknown).
All the men iesided in Provineetown.
Elijah Boss, of the rescued, came in

on the steamer Reading quite illfrom
exposure.

The Benson was valued at about
§5,000.

New London. IConn.. Nov. 28.—
survivors «it the crew of the schooner

i Annie J. Pardee. which lies a wreck off
Corn Point shoals, had not been
rescued at midnight. All the efforts of
the wrecking crew have proved useless

; in the face of the terrific seas. The,

I Scott Wrecking company are preparing
to make another attempt at high tide
(3 a. m.), but they have, little hope of
success.

Of the crew of nine only three could
be seen as darkness settled down last

I night. They were lashed to the rig-
i gitig.but almost every sea dashed clouds
jofspray over them. It was very cold as

I evening advanced, and as it grew later
i the weather became more severe until
i it seemed impossible that the wrecked
I men could survive. The deck of the
I schooner is submerged, and she will be

! a total loss. She is not insured.

BbtT' 1 tTsJa'JT^IT^BR \u25a0 *4*§ 1rfl* l*l«i This FamoDa Rernedycnresqnlckly, permanent*
Hi« aft aT|]?i 4*l PEcthß il4'uß la .a 'J[ nilnervous diseases. Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
tttel^^^~»q^i^g^^^jj^)^^jM»jLH>Vi^Bft Power, Uebdacbe. Wakefulriees, Lost Vitality,
fS^fiafi y^ssj^^VjyS^V^b^tft^yVNfctaj nightlyenilssions.evll dreams, luipotency cud wa&t-
XXEjSy^rrJ / H?«t-J( / l?f^t Ji lek ' w3 X diseases caused by youthfnl errors or ex-tgS W^mf W"^Tl( W^ril 5? "3^-f m! ceases. Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic and
SS^'W'PStf-l <»«» *-/&!« <JoY J&Ui iH!- Jk. *. IS D»o*^onlliler. Make:* the pale and puny strong and|yf«fi >!ilsyia "^SSii^i. *^S»K 1 DlnmP- K»»ily carried In vest pocket, fel per box;

/^l^ir fCr 35> By maU PrePald with a written Kuarsntce"M^gfig^^j^SWl^^^&^^WWVg^^*"tocure or money refnnded. Write v*.free rae<llc:il<^§i^y's'MS^^>'<|^ra>' book, waled plain wrapper, with testimonials and
,». *7^**^\, /***£-»e^ financial references. No eh&rare for consulta-tions Beware of imitations. Sold by our n<lyerttsa<i azente, or address KKRVE SEFDGOMasonic Temple, Chicago, hold in St. Paul, Miuii., by L. Muesettei. iv& Chicago by v w him*
loous & Co.. 31 Lake St. •,•**'•**"•

Lieut. Col. Marcus P. Miller, first Unit-'
( d States artillery. i;o\v ewnra&nding at
Fort tlniniltoli. Took piaco fills artei-
noon with military honois at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents oil Fort
Hamilton avenue.'

Bix i.o.vr biFK.
Steamer (tending Collides With a

Fishing Schooner.
Bostox. • Nov. 28. -The fishing

schooner Grade 11. Benson was sunk in
a collision with the steamer Heading, of
the Philadelphia & Reading line, at the
entrance of Boston harbor early today.
Sixof the Benson's crew were drowned.

The. schooner arrived yesterday with
a full cargo of fish, and alter unloading
sailed at midnight! for Provincetown.
Caul. John HarvHiuier, one of the res-
cued, tells his story of the collision:

"We were proceeding nut of the chan-
nel with a fair wind. When about half-
way from Boston light and Bug light
the steamer Reading, with the barge
Suffolk in tow, loomed up before us.
We endeavored to lack to iret across the
steamer's bow and out of dancer, but
she showed no signs of slowing up and.
Clashed into the Benson on tne port
side, just abaft the main rigging. Our
vessel rilled and sank in less than two-
minutes."

WE NOW HAVE

PART ONE^
QUEER PEOPLE.

JAPS KKTALIATKD.

Chinese Gave .\o Quarter and
Could Expect None.

London-, Nov. 28.—The Times tomor-
row will publish the following from
Che loo:

"Sunday the British admiral, with
fifty officers, Inuded at Port Arthur.
The Toatai Kunsj has gone to Tien
Tsin. He escaped from Port Arthur
and made his way along the coast in a
launch. He left the launch and went
oji hoard a junk at Yushun. The
launch returned to Port Arthur, where
it was destroyed by a torpedo. The
junk arrived safely at Chefoo. The
report of atrocities committed by both
sides hae been continued. A number
of Japanese prisoners were found to
have been beheaded and mutilated.
Hence the Japanese gave no quarter.
Several Chinese soldiers and a few
shopkeepers who were seeking to es-
cape by boats wero followed by torpedo
boats and shot.

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

To California and the West via
"Ihe North-Western L.inc."

Only 36 hours to Denver.
Only 55 hours to Salt Lake.
Only 8(5 hours to fean Francisco, or
Less than 3).< days on the cars.
Sleeping car accommodations secured

through to destination. For tickeis at
lowest rates call at city offices: 13 Nic-
ollet House Block, Minneapolis; corner
Robert and Sixth sts.. bt. Paul.

INNOCENT MKNPARDONED.

Had Served lighteen Years in
Prison for Murder.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 28.—Gov. Hogg
today pardoned B. A. Krebbs and James
Prestion, serving life sentences. They
were first condemned to be hanged, but
their sentences were commuted to life
imprisonment. They have been in prison
eighteen years. They were convicted
of murdering Mr. Eueland, his wife,
sou and little daughter, in Montague
county, Auir. 26, 1870. Later develop-
ments show them to be innocent and
real criminals are John Musick and Bill
Taylor who lett the country a short time
after the Englands were murdered; and
their whereabouts is stilL unknown.
Preston and Krebbs are over seventy
years old.

Wo Are Xot the Only Ones.
The queer little things you see scat'

ftered
throughout this little notice

jM4 are simply a miniature reproduc-
y\ti<>n of a very few of the quaint

('-\u25a0'jand curious, things which (£9
Mi) you will see in the latest"Mv£
r|; and jolliest juvenile work ( f«H of Palmer Cox, entitled I j

"Queer People." Parts 2 and 3 >X^D
fc£;fof this great work for the Liitue

/J<s{ Ones are now ready at the Globe
(:! {counting room,and 10cents in sil-
Iv jllver will secure one of them. Send
(^ju»lo cents In silver (not stamps) by
mail.and the Globe will

*~« send one
of the parts, or two lor<<M>^ twenty
cents, to your address. Vff^sPart oue
was exhausted early last (ijj/ we e*K,
but an extra supply, has '"* been
sent for,\y.hjeh willbe here in a few days,

tand
willbe ready for dcliv /~*<P>flsfVJl VIat the^^^^same ratejN \£

\*r/(l3 cents <~£H a cupy)A^<£-
UITwThis work consists of eight

parts, and no one should fail to
secure it, as it is one of the greatest
literary treats you can give your chil-
dren, besides being a healthy moral in-
c'-X-^ structor. Palmer Cox .r-vCVtV^^s is one of the greatest t£-<CTj/pmodern juve ni I e*?v^*-

writers, and Ins curi- v-s^- <\u25a0>

ous conceptions in pictures and rhymes
have created a veritable craze lor his
latest work. It is the handsomest work
for children that ever left a printing
press; and if you/^s buy one of the
parts you wlll«V\;snrelywant them
all. Remember, they only cost 10
cents a volume, and there are only eight
volumes.

Report Is Denied.
Rome, Nov. 28.— report of n

chance in the apostolic delegation to
America, and that Dr. Rooker, vice
rector of the American college is to be
secretary, is contradicted.

Ah, There! Billy! "

tWhat
did you say you want?

/ Oh, Parts 2 and 3 ofQueer People.
• Well, here they are, and you can
'.go and tell all your little friend*

that the (!i.om: now has an im-f thai the
supply

now has
Theremense supply on hand. There

are better-looking Brownies in
there, too. than you are. Ten cents
in buys oue. .N«*tJ ;
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A VICTORY FOR PASKOLA.

it Recolvas the Official In-
dorsement of Eminent

Experts and a Jury », ? ,
of Representa-

tive Citizens.

The sui'. brought by Ohio's food com-
missioner again*! a Cincinnati druirgist
tor selling Paskola on the ground that
it was uothing but glucose resulted in a
L'reat victory lor Paskola and a verdict
against the state.

During the course of the trial Prof.
JSl'.aller. of the University of Cincinnati,
testified that Pnskola was not glucose^
and, even if it was, it would be harm-
less. He also bore witness to its activ-
ity as a digestive ngent.

Prof. Wiiliam Dickore. of the Miiimi
college, testified to the same facts. So
did Prof. Schmidt, the chemist of the
board of health; Prof. William Hoffman
and others.

A practical test was made in court,
showing the digestive action of Paskola
on egiis and meals of various kinds,
whereas glucose under precisely the
same conditions produced no effect
whatever. ' '

This test but con firmed the experts'
statements and proved Paskola to be of
great value in indigestion and wasting
diseases.

This verdict disposes of the malicious
attack ihnt has been made against Pas-
kola by interested rivals, and suits have
now been brought aicain>t the proprie
tors of a well known emulsion of cod
liver oil for having given wide circula-
tion to a false formula and other mis-
it presentations regarding it.

The animus of this attack will be the
better understood when it is stated
that Paskola is being largely used iv
the place of cod liver oil.

What the Labor Movement Really
is.

Labor Leader.
In the confusion of idoac, clash of

personalities, friction of sects and rise
and fall of isms, it is sometimes difficult
to clearly define the status of the real
labor movement or to accurately predi-
cate iis component parts.

Things industrially are not on r.n
equitable basis, or labor movement
would not exist. The effect pie-sup-
poses a cause. As jails and policemen
presuppose a criminal class, so the
military organization of labor pie-sup-
poses industrial injustice.

But the various organizations of labor
are not ot themselves, the labor move-
ment. They are the husk, shell, ex-
ternal medium through which the real
labor.movement is manifesto The efficacy
of the organization adils much to me
progress of the movement. Its reverses
oftentimes retard progress.

The foundations, tne essence of all
reform movements is the thought that
underlies them, the idea that inspires
them.

The labor movement, then, is the
combined thought of those vviio would
achieve certain industrial reform*.
This thought may be shaped Into act as
the time ripens. Without it the shell of
organization is of little value.

What a sufficient number Of wage-
earners think clearly about the demand,
this they can nave. Organizations may
come, organizations may go, but as the
thought/of the laoor reformer" takes
root in the : public, reaches down deep
and .spreads its branches high* so.is
there surety of thu° blossom and the.
fruit of social reform. \ -a.-.

PlKSlfCuAssT SERVICE ">'

To California and the West via
"The North-Western Liinei": *:

Only 80 hours to Denver. .:\u25a0•'-, ;
Only 55 hours to Salt Lake.- \u25a0- ! rf; l!,";:
Only 86 hours to Sail Francisco, \otXv'. Less than 2>% days on the cars. I i\'..
Sleeping car accommodations secured

through to destination. For tickets at
lowest rates call at city offices: "IS Nlc-
ollet House Block, Minneapolis; corner
Hubert and Sixth sts., St. Paul.

New Bonds Listed.
New Yohk, Nov. 25.—The stock ex-

change has listed the ?50,000,000 new
government fives. The sale by the
syndicate now reaches $8,000.00*;), of
which §5,000.000 was sold at 115 and
&>,00(!,000 at llo*4.
SPECULATION

HAMMOND & CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
130 and 132 Pearl S reet,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and
Grain bought and sold, or car-
ried on Margin.

P. S. — Send for explanatory
circular on speculation, also
weekly market letter. (Free.)

Grain
Commission.

Established 1579.
Minneapolis. Du'uth

MICHAELDORAN. JAMES DORA.H

M. DORAN & OOM

Bankers and Brokers, **;
•811 Jackson St., "

St. Paul, Minn.
ft

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS;'

Loan Money on Imnrored Property In Bt.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 40n or Before'
New PioneerPre»i Bid*., Heere Building

bt. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

These Rotations Farnisnl !)/

Jameson, Hevener
& co.,. WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds
£T: PAUL.

$100,000
To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-

tate.

St. Paul Title Insurance \ Trust Co

C.ERNST&Co
Investment Bankers.

i;»«!fr»1r. Flrst-ClaM
Honda, Bank Stock* and

Commercial s»ri-«..Tlonpy to loan In Large Amounts.
OFFICES

Cermauia Bank Bldg., ami Temple Court

OFFICIAL.

Proceeding's of the Board of
County Commissioners-

of Ramsey County.

County Auditor's Office.Ram&ky County, )>

• St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 4. lM>4. t"
Board of County Commissioners of Ramsey |

County met at 10 o'clock a. in. M*}* \u25a0'• >'. '\u25a0'?\u25a0
Commissioner Daly In tne chair.-
Present — Commissioners Daly. llanna,

Lauer, McCarron and Song.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

< OilltilMillet! . \u25a0'

St. Pail. Minn., Nov. 5, 1804. /.
Estimate No. 40l work done. on Luke ;„\u25a0\u25a0./"'

.Josephine road, under contract, of " •
Nicholas Feyen, H0,003 cubic yards .
excavation ai U'.4.ifi.. ." $3,735.00 >

Less 15 per cent 660.55 1

$:«74.75iJp.t74.73 !
Deduct Estimates Nos. 1, 2 and 3 5.C13.88 |

'. . :
' '\u0084 '. '\u25a0« '\u25a0: $500.87

Correct.
David L. Curtice, County Surveyor.

Placed on (lie. \u25a0 '

!lej»orts «l" Public Ofllcers.
FiMin A. N. Nelson. County Treasurer, re- !

portf r month of October. IMM. .. •' j
Referred to Committee on Records and

Reports. . . f
From Hoard ofControl, report for month of

October, 1894. ; - ; ..,..,
Referred to Committee on Records and

Reports.
Reports ol" < ohiiiilii«m>».. . ' '

From the Committee on (Claims—
;

Recommending the allowance of the fol-
lowingclaims:
Allen & Co ;5").50
Allen & Co „ 10.CO
Allen & Co 4.00
Board of Water Commissioners. 10.51
Brennan. M. F :.. ..... 7.0J
Chapel.. Chas. E 718.10
Chapel. Chas. E ...;. 451.75
Curtioe. David L 240.00
Curtice, David L .:.... 51.00
Cameron. W. A... 6'J.00 I
Dougherty. James .50
DoiiEhertv, M .50
Edison El. Lt. &P. C0... .... 511.00
Feyen, Nicholas 500.87
Fabians**. Mike 25.00
OHUsman.'F.L 28.87
Gribben Lumber Co ......;... 6.24
Causman, F. L , 11.77
Horan. Thomas 47 00
llasniek. V ..... 2.50
Jhiiscii, P. : 3 50
•Innsen. B. 2.r0
Jefferson &K&sson .. 17.
Laner. Charles 30.00
Merrill Laundry Co 4.(0
N. W. Stamp Works 3.50
Nelson,' C. A 3.00 i
O'Connor. R. T 49C.25 1
Peltier. Albert 4.t;0
Roberts, ("has. F 40. 0
Simon. Henry , .... 75
Simon. John .. 3.75Shoop. Frank ..... .. 2 TO
sandell. A. D l'gr,
Stafford. Fmnk :>.OO 'Sticren,Louis 3: 00 I
Scerest. Thos..; . 4*oo ]
Sell meek. Frank 12.75 j
Schmeck. Albert "." I3]i;s j

On motion of commissioner Sens; the bills !
were allowed and ordered naid by the fol- I
lowingvote:

Ayes-Commissioners Daly, Hanna, Lauer. !
McCnrron and Sens.Nays—.None.

... 1
From the same Committee, rccommendine

the allowance of the following Joint Com-
mittee claims and Custodian's pay roll for
the mouth ot Octoler. 1*94:
» ,„• County's Half
Board « ater Commissioners ..... $,14 84
Board Water Commissioners . 31 68 !
Brown. John , 70 0) i
Davis. Thomas .... 5 17 'Dowlan. John it Sons .... ....... "45 76 1
' Edison El. Light &P. Co 17' 13

; Franklin Machine Works . 3*46, Orutlinjr. Theo ""* 1.55 I
Gas Savins Co :;.;.*.**- 10 (>0 !. Ornce. 11. B 137'

-Jenkins. F
............ ...........

*50 i- Jenkins. P r^o \• Michnud Bros ." .'.."..'.".* 677.'• Kitwin & Slelndy I!.:!/."...!.'..' 3 75 !
Kirwin & Melady ........... .....'. 750 1
N. W. Hardware Co ... " : 1 i'O ;

, Rl.-e. Chas. O .... .'"."'. liltI'Robinson it Cary Co »; :( 50 I
St. Paul Lake IceCo ......;.\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" ]">•'(\u25a0>'
St l'anl RasLirnt C0....... .'.".". 5*03
St. Paul Gas Light Co ." „* 116*40 '! St. Paul Co-operative Paint C0..... 17 50 i,Wagner & Wood \u0084 2]40 I

Custodian's Pay_Koll. "_ j
_, \u25a0 •'•,-\u25a0,. • ::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,':\u25a0 County's Half I
,T. A«g, fsil^on'•*•*"•—\u25a0'•••• ••-••• •" S-to.oo 'Thomas Byrne i.r. .;..;•.' 50 00

,Edw. F. Mullanev 37 50 .
Thomas Davis .-... 25 00 'J.J.Doyle : \ .... £-> 00
John Churchill. .; '00 !
Ben Mcf-Hire. " 25.W 'S. A. Wiley ;;;:; £M[
Louis Anderson 25 00 :
Stephanusßlas . . 2>oo '\u25a0GnstAbem -.. ......'.'. 25 00 •John Delliiißham 25*00 !
Julius Hanson ' 2n".00 'J. L. Hoffman .... 25 00 'Thomas Delaney \[ 25.00 iRoman Huspek." ','. "5 00 iAdam Nachtscheim 25 00Frank vanka 25 00 i
Christ Tlion ;.

'
25 00 'Fred Montane "." 25.00 \u25a0'

A.W. -Tohnston. 2500 ',
M. Hoffman: 23*00 •Chas. W. Gaznon ;. ... **-* • ''5 (0 !Margaret Godfrey ... "' 20 00 IJ. P. White .....";..; 27.50;

On motion of Commissioner Latier the bills !and pay roll were allowed and ordered paid i
by the followingvote:

Ayes—Commissioners Daly, Hanna, Lauer !
McCnrron and Seng.

Nays—None.

!
\u25a0; From the same Committee, recommend- !ing the allowance of the following Board of I
Control bills. Hospital and Almshouse pay \rolls, to wit: F !

County's Two-Thirds !
Allen*Co \u25a0 • §fi •>\u25a0> !
Allen. J. 11., & Co .........' 6600 '
Albrecht C. Q ," 0 03!
Adam, Geo \u25a0

2 00 'Board Water Commissioners '.'.". - 18*01Booth Packing Company \u25a0 " 13 41
Buschmai!. W. E

•••••\u25a0•

437Berry &Risdon .........' lfi33
Calvary Cemetery. .".'!*'.' 56 no
Dorr&RedDath .*. 0(57
P. V. Dwver Bros. & C0.... 7*39 'Eiirlu-ht & Tomscirck. . .. -" in'6'i IFinch. Vnn Slyke. Y. & Co. 14% I
Funk, Wm . \"\"\ Jj^ j
Forest Cemetery.. . ..'""'.'"" 2l"ooOorjian. John." " " "" 11 8?
Gross. W. J .\u25a0.\u25a0"\u25a0.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -wo i
filobeCo

*\u25a0** io.SHorejs Bros 4<>';ir.
Knobloch, W. R .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.""" 54 so \
Kerwin & Melady..;

.........
1104!

Kerst&Cfcka '.'.'.'.'.'.'. »*«Knanfc. Cbas. F '.'.'.".' 68 fib 'Lindeke, Warner* Schiirmeier'.".!. 591 1Linrleke Roller Mills "" 100 A\u25a0

Lntk, p. c ;;;;;;;;;; ]h:™ |
Lynes, Wm

.......
0 33 'Miclmud Bros ' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'"" 2* 70

Milton DairvCompany.... .'..*. 51 73Minnesota f-oap Company " «"fi7
Mitsch. Geo. J. &Co ......*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* "5-Veramer, Peter '" """ 3707'Mussetter. Lathr0p..........."".'*" MM
McCarthy Donnelly....".* "" 10 nn
Miller, Wm ..; . ""* 033Mullen.Joseph .....'.' " I**. jj'oj)
."Minnesoift School for Blind".'."'"" 3565
Minnesota School forDeaf

: " ofi"i7
Michel. Geo. &Co .-..""" 68*07Meteaif.M. M...... .. " gV7 4Marston. F. G?.:.......... .".'."•"*•"" fiinKoyes Bros. & Cutlet " . '.'-?.. n£3 i
Xorthweatorn Telephone Company. ' 18*00Nuebel,

wau^f* \u25a0'".:::;;;*•• ' ?HiNelson, latter.... '. TactOcdefi. lkfefriii .UJreer o,
Oakland Cemetery " o'-^
Prenderesst Bros .... tVno
Presley, B. & Co *.!!!.".".' 735Pioneer Press Company... '"'"" SO 00People's Ice Company.....'." "" W'UPound Publishing Company.. 700Both well. Joseoh 19$
Ryan Drue Company.....'. * """* raw
Reeves. S. 11...:...:.......: '.1.."" 3$
St. Paul Gas LightComnnny. .'."" 55*10Schoch Grocery Company.". . ba'-ik
Standard Oil Company "" l"vr
Sleppy. AY. j.. ......1 400'Thaung. J. O .... " I'™
Tbomßs^cp, "'."\u25a0'\u25a0' 11 noTborsen, John. .*..... "" 1 no
-Wnencr. P. T *."." ••"'—• 5 «
Willwersheid. J. A """ art
Wulff, A. L...... ..""1 " 200Youghiogheny & L. Coal C0".'."." "Rfi c-,Kerwin. John, chairman.. 70 51
Kerwin, John ...., "5 00
Finck.Adam """ £(£
Judson.E.ll . " «00
Tone. Oliver J .]'..['. (i 67
Ancker, Dr. A. B 101 ii
Hanley. Dr. Geo. J -"* 01 f1Urlmhall. Dr. J. B .'.'.'.'.""!.'.' -50 00
Associated Charities '.' " 33 J't

Hospital Pay Roll—
U. A. Edwards.... 2687
"•C.Bill. 2,5 66V. J. La Rose , 13 34Mary F. Sewnll 33 34
Alice F. Rutherford .'; " 6 60
11. A. Rallem *" 6 67
Ida Loft . C 6fl
Elinor Nicholson c, 67
Teresa McGrath ;.... fi (>•,
Ida M. li)KramI i)Kram 6 67
Iva Hynds • 6 06
Bertha Haizht. 6 67
Helen Zime 9 40
Minnie WHlfoh.. . 0 67
llarrietO'Brien ..... 6 66
Amies Hnlsillle 6 34
JCluroucu J3t>d»ou. ",",,, "^W

Jessie Garrische .... 3.9S
M. Ruble 8.00
Albert !•'. Bauer 23 34
James Tctteii 10.CO
JohnH Kjrtjj •••—>:\u25a0::• :::k-- \u25a0

11. Si
o. A. Layoff ..-* .rr..-. 13.23
Custatßanjjal 10.00
Edw. P. Farley 10.'0
Annie Fitzpatrick 13 34
Catherine Fitznatrick 9.33
AlaryCollins a 81
Jane C. GriUin 0.33
Annie Smith 13.34
Susie Boh man 13.33
Maggie Hinds ... -. 9.34
John Vanish 6.(56

PetraOlsou 6.67
J. B. Honey 19.50
John 11. Kelly . 19.
William Roberts 10. 50
Lizzie R. Blain 5.33- Alnisnouse fay Roll— \u25a0

J. L. lletidry 50.00
A. L. Ilendry 16.07
John Camming*. 33.33
Jhs. CaMey. ... , 16.67
Jay Cross 13.34
Anton Moll 13.:i4
Geo. Hughes 13.33
Mary Linstrom 13.33
Annie Hii*he* 13.:.3
IdaJobusuu 9.33
Emma Olson 8.00

"\u25a0 On motion of Commissioner llanna the
bills and pay rolls were allowed and ordered
jmi'iby the following vote:

Ayes—Com Daly, llanna, Lauer,
MeCurron and Seng.

Nays—None.

•From the Committee on Licenses
j Reporting favorably on application of
Mi-enael Krentzer for liquor license.. Report adopted and license Krautsd.

From the Committee on Roads and Undoes—
To (he Honorable Chairman and Members of

County Board —
Gentlemen: Your committee, to whom was

referred petition of Joseph Koalska and
others for vacating part of the county road
(description of same described in petition on
tile in County Auditor's office) your commit-
tee would recommend that the prayers of
said petitioners be granted.

C. F. MK'Arutox.Report accepted and petition grained.
There being no further business, tue Board

adjourned.
M. F. Kain. County Auditor.

OFFICIAL.

Proceeding's of the Beard of
County Commissioners

of Ramsey County.

County Auditor's Office,Ramsey County, I
St. Paul. Nov. 19. IHO4. J

Hoard of County Commissioners of Ramsey
County met at li» o'clock a. i)].,Comuiis>sioi;er
Daly in the chair.

Present — commissioners Daly, Lauer,
Banna, LAvallee, McCarron and Seng.

Quorum present.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Communications.
From A. c. Mocsbrogger, for abatement of

taxes on w »/2 of se Vi sec 19, town 30, range

Committee on taxes.
From I. V. Heyderst.iedt, for refundment

of tuxes on l! IS of lot 14, blk 1, of Nelson.
Stevens &King's addition.

Committee on taxes.
' F run J. P. Johannson.requesting that his
claim against Ramsey County for alleged
services in the case of state vs.iirmiscliei ai.
be allowed.

Placed on file.

fEeports of Committees.
From the Committee on Koadsnnd Bridges,

as follows:
To the Honorable Chairman and S'.enibers of.

County Board.
Gentlemen: «
Your Committee to whom was referred

petition of C. 11. Man»hip and others tor
laying out a road in more than one town
(description of same in petition on file in
County Auditor's Office), your Commii!e.\
after carefully examining the same, would
recommend that the prayer of said petition-
ers be granted.

C. F. McCarkox. Chairman.Report of Couira iuee aJopud.
Ayes—Commissioners llanna, Lauer, I.aval-

lee. McCnrron, Seng and Chairman Daly.
Nays—None.
On motion the Surveyor was directed to

make a proper survey of same and report to
the Board.
From Committee on License—

Recommending th a the application of A.
Miesen for license to sell liquor at Su John
City. New Canada town, be allowed.Report adopted.

There being no objection against the peti-
tion the Auditor was directed to issue lbs
license on payment oi the leKal fee.
From the Committee on Claims—

Recommending that tho following Claims
be allowed:
American Stamp Works $0 83
Beitch, Loffard 27.00
Brown, Treacy & Co , 75.00
Drown, Trency & Co . Nj'M)
Brown, Treacy it Co s>o.•_()
Brown, Treacy & Co 2*6y
Brown, Treacy &\u25a0 Co II 75
Clark. W. S 37.
Curtice, David L 2G.00
Curtice. David L... US .50
Die Volkszeitung 500.00
Foley Bros 52.50
Flaudrakes, J. P 3.43
Fox. T. M ... ij.oo
Hewitt, Samuel \u25a0 1.50
Hoyt, Loranzo 78.13
Jennings, Jno. V , 8.55
Jennings. Juo. V 40
Jennings. Juo. V 7ti.!3
Kehle. Peter 12.17
Knowlan. Ed '.'.OO
Koch, Wm 50.00
Kaln. M. ¥ 78.13
Lamtert, Geo. C 3.03
LouerKan, Jas 4.85
McNulty, Hugh 1 6)
Mlske.Chas 94.50
Mertens; Ed 5.20
Macbauta. Wm 8.00
McKinuon, Peter 8 60
Moeller. E. A 42.61
Moeller, E. A 15.21
Nelson, A. N 21.00
O'Connor. R. T

*

1,071; 00Pcyer, F. R. & C0..., 17.10
Prendergast Bros 0 90
Prendergast Bros ..- 36.
Pioneer Press Co .- 6.50
Pioneer Press Co 0.75
Pioneer Press Co 3.75
Pioneer Press Co 34.00
Ruset. Adolph .. . ."V... 113
Reif. Louis M...... ... 3.40
Smith. Wm . g.jo
Snoop, Frank ........'. 2*23
Shoop. Frank isV,q
Shoop. Frank 500St. Paul Workhouse 45*21
St. Paul Herald 104.00
Smith. H. A 78 13
Thompson. C. A 9 80
The Globe Pub. Co ." "* 'ii(j
The Globe Pub. C0... . * 3*.2'J
The Globe Pub. Co .'..'.' 1.77
The Globe Pub. Co 450
The Daily Record 37.-,
Williams, Chas " i'io
Wolff. Max ...."" 4t'ooZiegler, F. G [ " 3"40Report of Committee adopted.

On motion of Commissioner Lauer theclaims as reported by the committee wereallowed by tne following vote:
Ayes—Commissioners Uanna, Lauer,Laval-

lee. McCarrou.Scng and Chairman Daly.
Nays —None.
From same committee, recommending that

the following claims be disallowed:
Frost, N. R $10 00lliuebough, K. G 10 00
Kieble, I). L ..... 30.00
Koch, William 10 00
McDonald, 11. M... KXOO
Nelson, A. N ....*. 20.00
SfeKllP^^rHu* 10.00Report adopted^

On motion of Corainlesloner Larailee the
claims as reported by the committee were
disallowed by the following vote:

Ayes-Commissioners Hannn. Lauer. La-
vallee, McCarron, Seng ana Chairman Daly

Nays—None.
On mo.ion the vote dv which the claim of

Wright, Barrett it Stillwell forsl(i-J was al-
lowed was reconsidered, and, on motion, the
claim was allowed in favor of the St. PaulHerald.

The question of purchasing a typewriting
machine for the county attorney was consid-
ered, and after hearing the representatives of
the different Instruments, the matter was re-
lerred to the Committee on Priming.

Adjourned.
M. F. Kaiv. Auditor.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Security.

FAVORABLE TERMS _-«sffi^

E. W. PEET & SON
Manhattan Building-.

M. HANSEN & CO.
Rooiu 6, Gllflllan Block,

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA,
Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Grain. Provisions and Stocks bought and"
sold for cash or on margins. Out-of-town
business a specialty. Write for our price
current.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Slock Yards, South St Paal.Hinn

THE GLOBE BUILDING

Fire Proof \u25a0--mm^^. \

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY,
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMEs
= ENQUIRE AT ,

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

5 THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS. %
k^ Owing to the demand for this series we have
vV been unable until now to furnish but one part. The ±j.

22 t'me between now and the Hoiid is so limited ijvj
Vi that parties desiring remaining parts may send or- v|

S0 der for all of them at once. They will reach you \f\
in ten days. No coupon required. 10 cents each — ,^
no stamps. Address Art Department, k^y! '• ' __ ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE, y
??????????????<?<?<?^

! CONRAD! CONRAD! CONRAD

.. In accepting .the Presidency of the Honduras National Lottery Company
(Louisiana Stale Lottery Company) 1 shall not surrender the Presidency ofthe
GulfCoast Ice and Manufacturing Company, of Bay St. Louis, Miss.

Therefore address all proposals for supplies, machinery etc.. as well as all
business communications, to PAILCONRAD. Puerto Coriez, Honduras

Care Central America Kxprcs",
POUT TAMPA CITY.

FLORIDA, U. S A

GEEAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: 10J E. Third and Union Depot. >^\li^^^^^^^StK^-iSS^^*^^
LEAVE. bt. Paul Uuion He pot. ahuive: j^#S jf^^^^4^
bS:O3 am .".VaL and Breekinridße.. b 7:o3pm '-^@^^^?a« j@ Ml S S f ; JsJa

bails') pin Xno'kai' St.Cloud.Wiiimtr bio °:;V> a= 9 §|* a H •ilj^^^^^^tf^
b4:30 pm .Excelsior & Hutchiuson. bll:s3aru '\u25a0 jS I |!? JsJ^^jS^i^'SSp' \ 5 *^?4s
a6:30 pin ...Grafton. Winnipeg a 7:33am <'^@i'^^^%K^§§^^r

'\u25a0

Kails. Crookston, Grand 'M"tWK' 'jy|l^Wß<*t-*'iiJ*«. "*Forks, Helena,Butte, An- L*iSrJ»?S i&7'W*%*3 V4i
nconda, Spokane, Seattle, *^»sKJHfvfiSli4jSm«ujjVvfc"'

a? pm Pacific Coast '. a 7:lsam Thro' Trains L.vUnionDepot: 'Daily.tEx Sin.
b.s:.T<ain Soo Falls. Yankton.S.Clty b 7:0)p;n CHICAGO— am. 16:25 pm. '»8 10 pm.

a. Daily; b. Except Sunday: JOinJns and nVTlVlYt^SlVrrifirTio*^"V^l'"1'

Buffet cars. Pfllnn.->Klf>f>npr« Tourist Cars, ":>l- ' tKIOK-TlO:ssar.S. *ll:Copin.liutte. Cars, l alacobieepers, louns-t Cars. MASKATo-ts:G3pin. New OrFics-Rcbcrt &6th,
Eastern ITlliinesola Kalhvay Chamber of Commerce Bldg..Opp. Hotel Ryan

liuus the only fast train ; from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis and West -' 'i [_„ , —»
Superior to Duluth without change of cars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars In the West. S~*\ /^^\ -*• *T"TV I 1.1
Leave. ISt Paul Union Depot. Arrive

'V—/ -LjX-tN JILli
-ii— ,*2-..-_.i.__^^£-1 : Sr.PAIL IMO\ DEPOT.

West Superior and Dnluth,
_

\u0084 „.. r«n«,^ .(.' rm ...Daily Except Sunday.... I:SJ pm
_ .llr,,a* follows: Leave.

* J y } y Boston. Montreal and New En*
" \u25a0 \u25a0 —r land points G:.lop. m.

> ancouver, N . Whatcoui and Pa-

NORTHFRN P&rJPTf. assffS&a^^M-tS^A11Vil 1 ilJUlill 1 fiVjiriUltrains call at ticket office oreou&ult foldar

The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg PIIIC\GOGRFATWF<TFR\ItU!wrjv
Helena. Butte and the Pacific yonhwe.t. C UI_TrSn» leave Inton IV,' t Vky

Dininir Cars on WinninPiTAnd Pa- s»- B*> omce« 3(5-1 Robert street, corner Filth. Tel-DmDRS^CoS"TXI P aul P
A
R"' cptonc- 15°-

„__„ *D»«y- tDaily Ex. Sun. Leave Arrive.
Pacific Mat: (Daily) for Fargo, Chicago,DubnqneSightKx. ~ •3:awpm

.lamestown, Livingston, Helena, Chicago, Dnltnqne, Kan-i
Bulte. Missoula, Spokane, 'fa- 1:15 7:2*> S*r T'», /°**J'» I)cs , tS:0O am+lo:so pm
coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. a.m. Moln*B- -Varshalltown. . ) *.::; m.-ii i 7:35 am

Dakota and Manitoba Express Podge Center Local. *J:35 pm!*lo:H>am
(Daily)for Fergus Falls,Wahpe- ;

ton. I'rooitston. Grand Forks,
Gratton, Winnipeg, Moorhead, 8:00 7:0') Cliifago, MllwanlieeA:St.Punl UKFargo and Jamestown p.m. a m ' Le.—»t I'm'l— \r

™«**™ *\u25a0"•!>••". S&S::F«HSr^:: :,:;\u25a0\u25a0 SfSiS pS
Dakota Express does not run west of Fargo Chicago "Vestibule" Llm «3:10 pro *7:80 amon Sunday. Chicago via Dubuque t4:W pro tU):SO am
Pullman Sleepers Dally between St. Paul Dubuque via La Crone . •-: ."\u25a0 am rio:4s pm

and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer- H. Loots ft Kansas City.". »3:3Vam •6:23 rragus Falls, Wahpcton and Fargo. ' Milbank and Way 'S:.'O am to:3J pm
Pullman First-Class and Tcurist Sleepers Milbank and Aberdeen. | *3:15 *7:l.") am

and Free Colonist Sleepers are run oil *\u0084,,. ttt—r IT7—~~~: i~r: r;
throußh Pacific Coast Trains.

JU2 East
"'>.•,.

f
Kx-S|!I1-

call at ticket office.C. E STONE, City Ticket Agent, 162 East For luli '"f^»>-^'«» «»" *»c*e« ©fflee.
Third Street. St. Paul. —=rr—
~^

~~ " ~ " ySs^^ojfl^ Trains leave St.Paul L3:3g

f^^^^]fi;l^i^^a )Mpfi p- "'•
nn(l G:?5 p" "'• uaily

a liftnTn"i?lT»i doTrn-riTer i>oints 7:SO i^^B&sKjyii for Milwaukee, Chicago
HJiIJ lULI^JIUU a"m; ArriTCi from Chi- /«,HfU|v»^i| and intermediate points.

HmHI S£cS.S %»^"^SSilr^uis 7:40 p.m; Arrives Dining car service *'a la
B3TOt3f«3j^sSg3J ffninsame pptnta7:43 a.m. carle"' on all trains. City ticket office,

. , daily. ; 104 East Third Street.

\u25a0'.\u25a0 • • \u25a0


